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BIG SAVINGS EVIDENT IN SATURDATS CASH SPECIALS )
the trip to Omaha. No engine trouble
was experienced during the trip.

"The surprising thing to me about
the auto show is the interest dealers
are taking in the truck exhibit and
the laree number of orders they are
placing," said Carl Changstrom, pres

DEFIANCE TRUCK IS

BROUGHTOVERLAND

From Kansas City to Omaha
in Weather Twent; Below

Zero r Without a
Mishap.

This Store
Open

Till 9 P.M.
Saturday

This Store
' Open
Till 9 P.M.
Saturday ,

U. S. MUST SUPPLY

FOOD FOR ALLIES

OR WARJS LOST

If America Fails We May as

. Well Surrender, . Says
New York Food ;

: Head. T:

GIRL BURNED TO
DEATH WHEN HER

MOTHER IS AWAY

Little Olga Panker,.5 years old,
died at St Joseph hospital late Thurs-

day night of burns suffered Thursday
afternoon while she and other chil-

dren we're stuffing paper into a stove.
Mrs. Julia Panker, 1426 South

Fourteenth street, left the children in
the house while she went to a nearby
grocery store.

The little girl and her playmates
stuffed the stove with paper and
watched the flames shoot out of the
door.

A ton cue of flame shot .out and

ident of the standard Motor com-

pany, distributors of Defiance trucks.
"We have received several excep-

tionally large dealers' contracts and
all seem confident that they will send
in repeat orders as soon as farm
work starts. The farmers will un-

doubtedly be the big truck buyers

J--u THE CASH STORE

Don't Miss One of These Remarkable Specialsthis year. 2 hey see the need and ad-

vantage of using motor power on the
farm."

Government Orders All

The Defiance truck on display in
the Standard Motor Car company ex-

hibit, was driven to Omaha overland
from the Kansas City Show. Messrs.
Steiner and Sawbrey, who drove the
car, stated that they experienced no
trouble during the entire trip, though
one day the thermometer registered
20 degrees below zerro. They left At-

kinson, Kan., at 6 o'clock, where they
stayed over night They left Atkinson,
Tuesday morning and reached Auburn
by night and remained until Wednes

Canned Goods Held 15 Days
Saturday Eve. Special

FROM 6 TO 9 P. M

Heatherbloom Petticoats.

Saturday Eve. Special
FROM 0 TOt 9 P. M- .-.

Ladies' Union Suits
Regular price $1; in low neck, sleeve-
lets, tight or loott knee or high neck;
long-- ileeTe and ankle length ; tome
heavy or medium fleece C f

Saturday Eve. Special
FROM 6 TO 9 P. M.

Dainty Silk Blouses.
In all color and good assortment of
the most desirable styles; sell regu-
larly at S2.60 and S3.00. (T- -f rfWonderful values atfpe- - K I
cial cash price T

- On Second Floor.

With silk taffeta flowers, good colon;

caught the tot Her dress was burned
from her body. Neighbors, attracted
by her screams, rushed into the
house, wrapped her in blankets and
beat out the flames. , j

She was terribly burned about the
limbs and the face.

Canners have been instructed by
the food administration to report and
hold subject to further instructions all
canned tomatoes, corn, peas, string
beans, and salmon, owned or under
their control.

sen regularly at 12.60.
Great bargains at spe-
cial cash price .$1.50uiU; an stylei. Special milcash price.

.On Second Floor.Main Floor.day morning, wnen tney completed

effort to push corn forward, we are
just as anxious that all other classes
rt tnrAtn(f tnnvp W mllt have
the corn and at the same time we Saturday Eve. Special

FROM 6 TO 9 P. M.

Women's Dress Skirts.;

Saturday Eve. Special
FROM 6 TO 9 P. M. ,

Jap Rose Toilet Soap.

Saturday Eve. Special
FROM 6 TO 9 P. M.

Women's 40c-50- c Hose.
In black, white and eolors: regular
and extra sites, including some Silk
Foot Hote, slightly soiled; "1 Oabig assortment Our spe- - I ?sQ,
cial cash price, pair

Main Floor.

In novelty stripe silks, nobby new
styles, in good line of eolors ; made to
sen at 17.60. WonderRegular price,' 10c Limit of 2 cakes

:.$3.95ful value at special

"if we are to win the war, we must

get food to our boys in the trenchei
and to our allies. If we fail in our
efforts to supply the food, we might
as well quit, surrender and pull down
the flag. . That's the situation in a
nutshell," declared Frank G. Crowell,
bead of the United States food admin-
istration in New York and vice presi-
dent of the food administration grain
corporation, who is in, Omaha for
conference with Food Administration
Agent Neal and to address the Omaha
Grain exchange.

"It is up to the United States to win
the war," added Mr. Crowell, "nd it
is just as necessary for us to furnish
the foodstuffs as it is to furnish an
army. Our allies have reached the
stage where we must supply them
with food. To do this, we must send
onr grain to them.- -

,

Waste Means Ruin. .

."We have got to conserve in every
way possible. To waste means more
than 1 can tell. . Every pound of food-

stuff that we waste means that some
man, woman or child of our allies has
been deprived of just that much.

j
'There is no trouble about getting

the supplies to Europe if they can
be transported to the seaboard and the
way things are now shaped up, I be-

lieve that can be done.
'The ships of all the allied nations

have been pooled and it makes little
difference to what port the consign

price
to a customer. Our special
cash sale, price... per cake,
at. 6i2c On Second Floor.

Saturday Eve. Special
FROM 6 TO 9 P. M.

Men's Silk Shirts.

Saturday Eve. Special
FROM 6 TO 9 P. M.

Women's Spring Dresses.

Saturday Eve. Special
FROM 6 TO 9 P. M.

American ' Nickel Alarm
Clocks.

Regular $1.25 Clock: fully guaranteed
for one year; perfect time-keepe- r;

limit of one to customer; f7C
while supply lasts, spe- - Hf
cial cash price

Main Floor.

Sold regularly at $3.00; fine quality
fabrics, in most desirable patterns and Nobby styles in silk taffetas and

serges; all colors and sizes; regulareolors ; limit of two shirts
to customer. Special cash prices iu and

Don't Suffer with Con-

stipation, Biliousness, Sick

Headache, Dyspepsia, and
all their attendant discomfort

DR. CALDWELL'S

Syrup Pepsin
KThe Perfect Laxative

is a combination of simple Laxative Herbs,
with Pepsin, mild and gentle in its action and
relieves constipation quickly, without griping
or other pain or discomfort. It is especially
recommended for children.

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
$0 as. I) $100

A Trill Bottle Cm Be Obtained, Free of Chart, tr Writing to
DK. W. B. CALDWELL, 457 WASHINGTON STREET, MONTICELLO, ILLINOIS

$1.18 s';.$5.95uur special cashprice
Main Floor. only

must have the wheat, the oats and the
bacon, as well as rye and barley. In
fact we must send to Europe every
class of food that will stand shipping
and that enters into human consump- -
tl0n

"I am not an alarmist, but as I said
before, if we are going to. win this
war we have got to get busy and see
to it that our boys in Europe are fed
and at the same time it is up to us
to feed the men, women and children
of every country that is joined with
us in this war against autocracy."

Rotarians Busy With Plans
For "Jingling Bros. Circus"

v'Jingling Brothers" circus will give
its "stupendous performance" as a
Boy Scout benefit Friday night, March
8, at the Auditorium. M

This great circus is the concoction
of home talent monstrosities, espe-

cially trained and drilled for the en-

tertainment of the Merchants' Market
week visitors in Omaha March 7. The
original plan was that, the circus
should give one gigantic performance
for the merchants and then disband,
but the Boy' Scouts stepped forward
and drafted the service of the show
troop for Friday night.

The proceeds will be used in de-

fraying some of the expenses of an
outdoor camp for the boys the com-

ing summer. The Rotary club will
have charge of the benefit

On Second Floor.
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ments go, or in what boat, they are

transported across the Atlantic' They
will reach destination and there be
distributed.

"It is imperative that we make our
shipments during March. Shipments
of foodstuffs must leave points of
origin not later than March IS. so

you see the time is short. Everything
that starts by that date will reach the
seaboard so that it will be afloat dur-

ing March. This done, we have solved
the problem on which the government
is working.

A Wealth of Clever Designs in

Spring Apparel
Awaits your inspection and selection here Saturday, a display
combining the maximum in Style, Beauty and Desirability
with the minimum in price.

"Wr Handsome New Suits at $35
Twenty distinctive models, nearly all copies of much higher

WJII1C IV iirwie

priced designs; come in soisette, twills, gabardines, serges
tweedf. etf IT! thfl Seasnn'a cliniVorf nlnrinnra oil elvaa,.. , - " m viwlVbU bVWiiagO) Hl4 V U.

Hepe ls'a Sale
That Never Had an EQUAL So Early in the Season

Beautiful Dresses, $22.50
Dresses made to sell to $35,
in taffetas, georgettes, sa-

lines and combinations ;

many beaded and embroid-
ered models, all most
wanted colors, good assort-
ment of styles; surprising
bargain at, C?QO KC
cash price...... tpsOv

Suit Special at $19.50
A wonderfully attractive
lot of Suits in serges, pop-

lins, tweeds, Burellas, etc.;
made in several new mod-

els, braid and' button trim-
med; all sizes 16 to 44; all
most popular colors and
black; cash Ql Q FT A
price Saturday . .tpJLi.t)U

T 7 la ttli is

m Xwo Special Groups of Top Coat!
in the season's most approved (t- - 1 "(t(f)Er
models, materials and colors, liNijrV JVlri Kri
on sale Saturday, cash prices r.V. UAAVl t--U

l Saturday in Children's Section --- 2d Floor
You Can Now Buy New Spring;;rli

Store - V ' . J
Opens "I "VV "I jI8:30 (. V '1 IV
A.M. fV vf
Closes v. n I)9 P.M.' C 'V I Jr

Children' Lovely Silk Dresses, just received

$10. $12.50. $15. $19.50. $25
Children's New Spring Coats, hundreds of beau-

ties, Saturday. . . . $10. $12.50 and $15
DRESSES $10 SATURDAY

. Made to Sell at $15.00 and $18.00
Taffeta Dresses, Messaline Dresses and Serge
Dresses, Saturday at $10.00

Every express brinw us New Dresses and Coats.
For your selection Saturday comes the greatest
variety of Children's Gingham Dresses, Cloth
Dresses and Silk Dresses.

' SPECIAL SATURDAY
Children' Wash Dresses, 6 to 14, in checks, plaids
and combinations, lovely shades. Special Saturday,
at, your choice 81.50
Beautiful Dresses in Ginghams. ' Saturday your
choice, at.... SI.95. S2.95. $3.95. S4.95

IB
Sator- - jt7tiday., H

l7l!!IMIIIIIltllllllll!IMIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllll!l!lllllllllllllat a Saving of Many, Many Dollars
if You Attend This Sale Saturday

A Clearance of

HIGH GRADE SHOES
The opportunity of a lifetime to secure Ladies' Fine Shoes

at less than Half wholesale cost for like qualities today. Choose

your shoes early.

New Spring SuitsNew Spring Coats

To be had 'in all the season's latest
colors and shades, such as Fekin Blue,
Taupes, Tans and the newer materials
so much in demand by the woman who
cares. ' The coats in this offering are

Wonderful new. Spring models in. Serges,
Poplins, as well as many other materials;
colors the season's latest If you contem

plate buying a Suit this Spring, be here Sat
urday and choose

; Navy Serge Dresses
We hin about fine Navy Serge Dresses
lu this lot, all new Spring models. Every
Dress las arrived within the past 30 days.
Dresses worth from 125 to 129.50, some plain
tailored, others more on the fancy models,
to be had in all sizes.
All ro Saturday at (DTh
our Final Removal vUI i ftV

. Dont fail f set In on .the Greatest Dress
Bargains of the Season.

Great tale of. Silk Dresses from $1471 up.

one of these won

Ladies' Fine
SHOES

That Sold to $8.00

Mostly white kid and com-
bination colors, all sizes, 4
to 8, in all widths, B to E,

Queen Quality
SHOES

That Sold to $4.50
All sizes, 2J2 to 4, lace or
button, patent, dongola kid
and gun metal calf, a won

$1175derful bargains.
Suits worth $25 to

worth $25.00 to
$29.50. Removal
Sale

Price..

$29.50, at$1175 Suits worth $29.50 to $35,. $24.75 classy styles. All go in this derful lot of bargains in Friai

2.89Finer Salts, $8M0 and np.Other Coats, $24.78 and op. $1.89
Cash price
Sale, at
pair. .......

day s Cash
Price Sale,
at pair: . . .

11HllH!Hl!ll!!llll!l!1llliniH
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! March Money-Savin-g Sale of Notions I
5
a This great money-eavin- g Sale of Notions is very timely for the Spring Sewer, and the savings 1

1 are typical of Hayden's Notion Department TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST FOR NOTIONS. I

s To prevent dealers from taking advantage of this sale we reserve right to limit quantities. e
I Se J. & P. COATS CORD MACHINE THREAD All numbers, black or white (n6 mail or telephone or-- I

Final Vindup of all Our Winter Coats-th-e Last Call
We have 75 Cloth Coats left and we have marked them at prices which wjtfl make Saturday the Final

Windup Day on these, garments. Be here early and get one of these 75 bargains. Coats that sold

up to $75in Wool Velours, Kerseys, Pom Poms, Broadcloths and many other wanted materials all

sizes and colors are in these three groups.
'

COAT- S- ; M bn RP H COATS--: faA I RP 11 COATS Aft! RP i ders filled), one lotto a customer, with purchase' of other notions.; .9 SPOOLS FOR 25 1

Worthy ; SM gf Workup Vvlfil Worthup Vvni
to $29.50........;. (U V II to $45.00........ JLVU V to $YO.UU........tl ilOU V

Plush and Velvet Coats Saturday Blouse Day
To - stimulate Saturday's
buying we offer beautiful
silk and lingerie blouses in

many styles; some slightly
toiled. Values up 4 QC
to $5.00, at.......$lett)

8c Dsrbf or VtsU Polished Pins, full
count, sharp. 2 papers. .....v.-- . ,7c

12c Best Bias Seam Tap, whit only,
bolts, Cash Pries... 8c

Sc Woriva Safety Pins, nickel plated,,
assorted sites. Cash price, I dosen
for ..10c

15c Novelty Edftnr. bolts, all
colors, several designs. Cash price,
4 bolts for............. 25c

15c Best Inside Skirt Beltinf, all
widths, blaek or white, Cash price,
per yard, at , ..7e

10- - Tip Top Tress and Garment Snap.
Fasteners, all siis, blaek or white.
Cash price, 4 doien.......,...18c

5c Elfin Maid or S. B. Silk Finish
Crochet Thread, all colors and. varie- -
sated colors. Cash price, I for 10c

7V,c Cotton Tape, bolts, all
wanted widths, Cash price, 2 bolts.

' per bolt. at.... 8c

i 12c' Superfine Indian Cotton. Tape, 6-- ..

. yard bolts, "all; widths. Cash price, '

per' ballv. ............:. .V.ySc1
'12c Best English . TwUI . Tpi all '
v widths, bolts, ' Cash price, ,

per bolt at.... .............. .Sc.

10c Best Brush Brooms, block bristles
Cash price; each: .......... ..7c

10c German Silver Thimbles, all sizes.
Cash price, each... ......5c

7Vjc Package English Darning Need- -'

lea, assorted sizes, Cash price, per
pkg, at , .

TVic Men's Best Csabine Cellar
: Bands, all wanted sizes. Cash price,

, C for : 28c
' 15e Skirt Gauge and. Marker, folding

style, Cash price, each. ...... . .10c ,

10c Vktres Best Hooks and Eyea
all sizes, blaek or white. Cash price

2 cards for..., ....10c

5c Best Tailor's Tape Measure, Cash
price, each, at 3c

12c Best Brass Pins (Ger. brand),'
. highy, polished, Cash price, 2 15c

33c Dress. Makers' s,

full polished, --pound boxes. Cash
price, 2 boxes for 27c

15c Hair Pin Cabinet, a good assort-
ment of sizes, Cash price, each. .10c

5c Calve Hair Net, very high grade,
all colors. Cash price, 2 for. . . .7c

45c Best Steel Scissors and Shears '
some blunt ends included in this
lot. all guaranteed satisfactory

- Cash price, each. ............ .49c
"

, DRESSMAKERS, ATTENTION!

Your needs for your spring sewing
ean be secured in this sale at great
tavings on worth-whi- le reliable stand-
ard brands of notions. Bring us your
list, it will pay you.

Velvet Coats, worth to $50; at $29.75
Velvet Coats, worth to $75, at $44.50
Velvet Coats, worth to l25, $62.50

Plush' Coats, worth $35.00, at $19.95
IPlush Coats, worth $29.50, at ?27.95
Hash Coats, worth $55.00, at $33.50

i?M! BlT).g 1519 Doeglas t.
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( : It Pay TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It PayTL


